The technology of digital rock physics (DRP) allowed to predict the physical properties in core data sample, for example to predict value of porosity of data sample. This research applied the digital rock physics technique to predict the microporosity in sandstone sample: Fontainebleau Sandstone. The data are digital images from Fontainebleau Sandstone with high resolution scanned from micro tomography CT-Scan processing. The result of image processing shown in 2D and 3D image. From the data, the value of microporosity Fontainebleau Sandstone are between 6% -7%. This result confirmed by the quartz cemented sample of Fontainebleau Sandstone. The scale and sub-cube give the different value of microporosity which is indicated the scale influence to value of porosity value. So the simplest and best way is to average the all result from sub-cubes.
Introduction
The application of digital rock physics (DRP) has been widely used in some examples of sandstone sample data analysis. Applications are performed to predict the physical parameters of rocks such as porosity, permeability, and elastic properties of rocks (Handoyo et al. 2014; Arns et al. 2004; Wiegman et al., 2012) . Digital image (3D image) rock can be obtained by scanning using the CT-Scan and combined with digital simulation software. In addition, the digital image has been applied to visualize of rocks and predict physical parameters.
Many research have done in Fontainebleau sandstone data sample using digital rock physics approach. For example by Saxena et al., 2017 and Fourier et al., 2014 . This paper discusses the digital simulation to visualize complex pore and predict value of microporosity from Fontainebleau sandstone (Fb).
Data and Method

Data
The study of sandstone sample: Fontainebleau sandstone (Fb) are well analyzed with laboratory measurements from Han, 1986; Gomez, 2009; and Saxena et al., 2017 . The value of porosity varying <10% in cemented sample and >20% in clean sample. Fontainebleau sandstone is well-sorted consist of almost quartz and small fragment of feldspar. The resume of Fontainebleau sandstone illustrated in Table 1 and Fig. 1. 
Method
A rock sample (sandstone) generally consists of two main parts: pores and rock solid matrix (Fig.  2) . Quantity of rock pore is expressed by the value of porosity. Porosity ( ) is the ratio between the pore volume (Vpore) of the total volume of rock (Vtotal) which is mathematically written as the bounds as (Mavko et al., 2009): (1)
The process of DRP (Digital Rock Physics) begins with an image of a large Fb sample at a relatively high resolution to cover a large field of view (cube). At this stage, rock fabrics larger than the image resolution are resolved while smaller ones are unresolved (sub-cube). Information concerning the unresolved rock fabrics is analyzed from additional images acquired at a finer resolution and smaller area of view. The porosity calculated from grayscale image of Fb data sample. In general, the stage of the DRP analysis shown in Fig. 3 . 
Result
The result of image processing of Fontainebleau sandstone shown in Fig. 4 , which shown the natural scale of 2D image data with dimension 800 × 800 pixels, (b) the region of interest with dimension 400 × 400 pixels, and (c) the 3D model of Fb sample with dimension 800 × 800 × 400 pixels. The result of 2D image already visualized the pore and solid matrix (Fig. 4a) . The geometry of pore generally well visualized as an angular type.
To calculate the value of porosity. The image must separate in pore and grain image purely. This way to make sure the image only consists of pore and solid grain matrix of sample data. The image is shown in Fig. 5 . The white color is representing of solid matrix and the black color is representing of pore image. Also visualized the noise in image result.
Next step, the result of microporosity value shown in Table 2 . The main cube with dimension 800 × 800 × 400 pixels breaks down to small cube with dimension 400 × 400 × 400 pixels. This way to simplify of the process calculating in digital simulation. The value of microporosity from Fb sample approximately between 6% -7%. From the data, the value of microporosity Fb sandstone are between 6% -7%. This result confirms by the quartz cemented sample of Fb sandstone. The resulting deal with the data from Gomez, 2009 . The scale and sub-cube give the different value of microporosity which is indicated the scale influence to value of porosity value. So the simplest and best way is to average all result from sub-cubes.
Conclusions
Digital rock physics application successfully applied in Fontainebleau (Fb) sandstone sample. From the digital simulation to prediction elastic properties of Fontainebleau Sandstone sample, it indicates the value of porosity is generally homogenous in 6% -7%. The result indicates the quartz cemented is influence to decreasing the value of porosity. Quartz cement present and identified in SEM visualization. The 3D scale of subcube also contributes to making the different of porosity value of data sample.
